OLD BUSINESS:

Approval of March 8, 2018 minutes: 1st Juliette; 2nd Karen

NEW BUSINESS:

Treasurer’s Report:

- Received the Boot Camp Check (amount not disclosed)

Home & School Update:

- **Student Scholarships** presented on May 23, 2018 at the Senior Awards night.
- **Purse Bingo** - Possible fundraiser; East profit $6K; DEHSA willing to offer their knowledge; Need event organizer; Need more info ex: Promotions, # of attendees
- **Sign-Up Genius** - Add slots for miscellaneous items for serving utensils & take home; Place link on the HSA web site for edits for authorized users
- **Staff Luncheon** – The luncheon was well attended; Food was exceptional with much left over; Special Olympics was the same day – quickly put together a breakfast selection for the staff who would miss it – turns out they were back in time; Would like a report from Kelly with an update on food selection changes if necessary & quantity
- **HSA 2018 – 2019 meetings** – Discussion on whether the HSA met enough; Speakers – looking for suggestions, Military couldn’t make it since they were shipped to events; Back to School Night is the biggest audience – capitalize on that opportunity
- **Post Prom Update** – Decorations are almost finished; Map is laid out; The team is meeting on May 14th to shop for the prizes; Next meeting is May 21 at 7pm – baskets will be prepared at this meeting
- **Officer Update**: Katherine Archibald will take on the duties of the Secretary position for the 2018-2019 school year. Pia will remain as the liaison for all special School Board Committees and Joint Home & School meetings.

PRINCIPAL’S REPORT:

Busy time of year

- Prom ticket sales are in progress; Junior Prom is this weekend
- National Honor Society Induction
- A/P & Keystone Testing
- Senior Awards Night – 5/23/18
- Graduation
Pre ACT ‘S:

- 100 students took the test
- Preliminary results show the students did very well; Mr. Barker very pleased
- This data will help some students eligible for scholarships

School Store:

- Almost complete - Lettering needs to be put up; Shelving; Sliding glass windows; Door; Slat walls
- Hours: During lunch periods – goal is to have it available for most of the day
- Accounting classes will be responsible for the bookkeeping & inventory
- Autistic & Support students will be assisting with the sales under the guidance of the support staff
- Home & School will be able to sell Spirit Wear – keep the profits
- All proceeds will go to Student Council

Incoming Freshman Class:

- Approximately 439 incoming freshman
- Largest freshman class so far
- Anticipate in 3 years total student population to be 1,700 students at West

Woodshop:

- School Board approved a second woodshop classroom; Will enable approximately 70 additional students which will allow freshman an opportunity to enroll
- Utilize the photography room upstairs

Cyber School Space: School Board looking into having a Cyber School space on campus for students who want to Cyber School, mingle with other students but do not have to in the hallways.

STEM: School Board approved architect addition to STEM

PUBLIC INPUT:

Parent expressed the concern for students who take an A/P course do not have the ability to study the day before the college level course that they need to be in school even if the classes are only reviewing content for other exams. Parent expressed there should be a waiver or exception for after the A/P exam the student should have the opportunity for an excused absence since the exam is very intense – should parallel student privileges like that of a college student.
School Board and Special Committee Reports:

Communities that Care

- Had a “Drug take Back Day” on April 28th;
- Public meeting at St. Elizabeth’s about opioid abuse on May 1st;
- Operation store front – pay students visit stores to see the accessibility, cost & promotion of tobacco retail stores; Will have a field trip to Florida in July for an annual event

School Board Report:

- Looking to create a Safety Committee to include police, fire & township officials
- Yearbook publisher will remain the same
- Elimination of class fees – Woodshop, Art, etc.

Curriculum:

- Musical instruments $51,000 request
- School furniture and educational accessories for sale
- AP Physics books & licenses - $9,000 or $14,000 for online licensing & books request(s)
- Field trips requests for DE, DW & STEM
- Request for dual enrollment English DCCC English 100 and 112 @ $350

Committee of the Whole:

- Mac vs. PC’s – continue to offer both?
- List is extensive, please use link below

WELLNESS:

- Aramark conducted survey on secondary level
- Look at what kids eat at home vs. school
- Offer alternative dietary option such as vegan & gluten free
- Offer a grab and go breakfast
- Dropped cyber school option for Health & Wellness

Meeting adjourned at 8:18 PM